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Now, enterprise pension is treated as second pillar of our old-age security system. 
To research its healthy and durative development has theoretical and practical 
meaning to consummate our old-age security system、ensure safety of old-age 
economy and facilitate development of our national economy and social progression. 
Applying basic principles of many academic discipline such as economics、
management and law, this dissertation makes a further study of enterprise pension 
through combining theory with practice、comparing international experiences and our 
current practices, which methods are focus on combining normative study with 
empirical study、qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis、macro with micro and 
theoretical research with countermeasure advise. The whole dissertation have five 
chapters: In chapter one, there defines the functions of enterprise pension and analyses 
the motivations for developing enterprise pension of every principal part; In chapter 
two, there are micro analyses of the choices for the styles of enterprise pension plan, 
and bring forward policy advises for choosing our pension plan styles; In chapter 
three, there models a design thought of one new style pension plan;  In chapter four, 
there are summaries and analyses of international enterprise pension operation mode 
and bring forward the principles and modes we should adopt for our enterprise 
pension; In chapter five, there focus how to apply risk-based to re-establish our 
enterprise pension regulation scheme.  
The novelties of this dissertation are: (1) It concludes the functions of our 
enterprise pension and analyses the demand theory and motivations of every 
participate part; (2) Applying the method of microeconomics to study the choices of 
pension plan and giving policy advise for designing pension plan; (3) Modeling a new 
design thought of pension plan targeting to maintain steadiness of plan finance; (4) 
First to analyze the international pension operation mode from fund financing 
schemes、the nature of employees’ pension benefit and the sources of law, and first to 
bring forward the principles adopted to choose our pension operation mode; (5) 
Introducing risk-based idea to pension regulation and preliminary discussing how to 
establish our risk-based pension regulation scheme.  
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2005 年底全国 1%人口抽样显示，我国 65 岁以上人口达到 10055 万人，占总人
口数的 7.7%。按照老龄化评判标准，我国已成为人口老龄化国家。数据表明，
目前中国已有 21 个省（区、市）成为人口老年型地区。自 1982 年第三次人口普
查到 2004 年的 22 年间，中国老年人口平均每年增加 302 万，年平均增长速度为
2.85%，高于 1.17%的总人口增长速度。2004 年底，中国 60 岁及以上老年人口
达到 1.43 亿，占总人口的 10.97%。根据相关预测，到 2020 年，老年人口将达到
2.48 亿，老龄化水平将达到 17.17%，而到 2050 年老年人口总量将超过 4 亿，老
龄化水平推进到 30%以上，其中，80 岁及以上老年人口将达到 9448 万，占老年








可以这样说，人口老龄化对我国社会保障体系的挑战 为直接。 这主要体现在： 
首先，人口老龄化对社会保障覆盖面提出了挑战。我国上世纪 80 年代逐渐
建立起来的社会保障制度本应遵循广覆盖原则，可是，现有的社会保障制度没有
                                                        
















做到应保尽保，覆盖面非常有限。2004 年全国参加基本养老保险人数为 1.64 亿
人，占总人口数的 12.57%，2005 年为 1.74 亿人，占总人口数的 13.38%。①虽然
覆盖面有所上升，但是远远低于国际劳工组织规定的 20% 低线。事实上，我国














为 360 多亿元，到了 2005 年底，“空账”已经达到 8000 亿元。③ 
后，人口老龄化必然对我国医疗保障制度提出了挑战。老年人是一个容易
患病的特殊群体，随着人口老龄化的加剧，他们对医疗保险的需求将会急剧增加。
2000 年全国参加基本医疗保险的离退休人员为 924 万人，2001 年为 1815 万人，





                                                        
① 数据来源：《2005 年劳动和社会保障事业发展统计公报》。 
② 王涛. 人口老龄化挑战社保软肋 中国研究延迟退休可能[N]. 中国财经报, 2006-10-26. 
③ 同上注. 
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